
3-Although there were several problems in reaching this target目标；靶子, the _________ was highly 

successful. 

A. outcome   结果    B. origin根源，起源        C. outing 远足        D. output输出 

input 输入 

4-In a time of social reform改革, people's state of mind 心态tends to keep _pace__ with跟进步伐，并驾

齐驱 the rapid changes of society. 

A. pack  群；包装         B. pace   步伐      C. progress     D. process过程；加工 

5-The ___role_____ that China played in the international affairs事务；风流韵事 is widely praised赞扬 

in international society. 

A. part       B. performance   表演    C. partner        D. pattern模式；图案 

ADABA 

单选 

1-I like to go to the cinema when I have spare time.     （ ） 

A. legal 合法的/ illegal非法的 B. leisure空闲的，闲暇的 C. literal 文字的 D. lucky 

2-I have had the good luck to work with some brilliant directors. 导演，主任  （ ）  

A. chance B. barrier/obstacle障碍 C. advantage  D. fortune运气 

fortune teller 算命师 

3-We must take preventive预防性的 measures to reduce crime犯罪 in the area.  （ ） 

A. methods  B. risks   C. matters  D. masses 群众，大量 

measure v. 测量 

take measures/steps/actions 采取措施 

4-Students should->are expected to know a second language.     （ ） 

A. apply申请，应用  B. abandon放弃 C. master精通，掌握；大师  D. meet 

5-Until these conditions情况，条件 are met we cannot proceed继续进行 with the sale.   

（ ） 

A. seen  B. fulfilled满足   C. passed  D. pronounced 宣布 

6-The plan is designed to motivate employees员工 to work more efficiently有效率地. （ ）

A. inspire鼓励 B. insist on坚持  C. insure给…保险；确保 D. indicate指出，表明 
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7-We often neglect/ignore to make proper use of our bodies.    （ ）

A. hesitate v.犹豫-》hesitant adj.  B. urge欲望；催促  C. overlook俯视；忽略D. desert 沙漠；遗弃 

BDACBAC 

语填 

1-The father suggested that the boy now __(should)_pull______(pull) out one nail钉子；指甲 for each 

day so that he was able to hold his anger.  

2-One evening when the boys were ___particularly ______(particular) noisy, he went out to talk to 

them.  

3-They are finding it difficult to meet the ____payments ______(payment) on their car. 

4-The press出版社 and the public naturally took great interest in the case, with at least至少 one 

newspaper ___非谓语-主动进行offering_______(offer) a reward to anyone who could find Mrs. Christie.  

5-The title will be ____officially ______(official) given to me at a ceremony典礼 in London.  

补全单词 

1-The____ lecture__________ dragged on and my mind wandered. 演讲没完没了的，我心不在焉了。 

wonder 想知道；奇迹 

wander 徘徊，漫步 

2-Prisoners have ____legal____________ rights, but in practice these rights are not always respected.  

囚犯虽有合法的权利，但实际上这些权利常未受到尊重。 

3-She was released after posting$ 100 cash bond and her driver’s____ license___________.  

交了100元现款保释金及驾驶执照以后，她获得保释了。 

4-There were calls for ____major___________ changes to the welfare system.  

有人要求对福利制度进行重大改革。 

5-His ____manner____________ was polite but cool. 他举止彬彬有礼而又冷漠。 

6-The company produces its own training ____material___________. 公司自行编写培训教材。 

raw material 原材料 

7-The health ____minister____________ has come under fire from all sides.  

卫生部长受到来自各方的责难。 

financial minister 财政部长 

prime minister  首相 
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8-She's very ____modest_____________ about her success. 她对自己的成功非常谦虚。 

9-She has been charged with=accuse of the attempted ____murder___________ of her husband.  

她被指控意图谋杀丈夫。 

10-She argued her case with considerable ____passion__________.  

她相当激动地为自己的主张提出论据。 

consider  考虑 

considerable  相当大的 

considerate  考虑周到的；体贴的 

11-We stock a wide range of____ perfumes____________. 我们备有各种各样的香水。 

spray/wear perfumes 

12-The accident has not done any ____permanent___________ damage.  

那场事故没有造成什么永久性损伤。 

temporary 暂时的 

13-The causes of the ____phenomenon___________ are still incompletely understood.  

造成这种现象的原因尚未彻底弄清。 

phenomenon-》phenomena 

datum-》data 

C1605 

Years ago, a critical批判的；决定性的 event occurred发生 in my life that would change it forever. I met 

Kurt Kampmeir of Success Motivation Incorporation企业 for breakfast. While we were 1 , Kurt 

asked me, “John, what is your 2 for personal growth?”  

1-A working  B preparing C thinking D eating 

2-A suggestion B demand C plan  D request 

supply and demand 供应与需求 

Never at a loss for words, I tried to find things in my life that might 3 for growth.  

I told him about the many activities in which I was 4-involved . And I went into a 5 about how 

hard I worked and the gains I was making. I must have talked for ten minutes. Kurt 6 patiently, but 

then he 7 smiled and said, “You don’t have a personal plan for growth, do you?”  

3-A appeal to/attract/draw 吸引 B look  C call  D qualify 证明…合格 

4-A involved  B trapped陷阱 track追踪 C lost  D bathed 

5-A lecture演讲  B speech   C discussion D debate 

6-A calculated计算 B listened   C drank  D explained 

7-A eagerly  B gradually   C gratefully D finally 

“No,” I 8 . 
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8-A admitted B interrupted打扰 C apologized 道歉D complained抱怨 

explain 解释 

 

“You know,” Kurt said simply, “growth is not a(n) 9 process.” 

9-A automatic自动的 B slow C independent D changing 

 

And that’s when it 10- me. I wasn’t doing anything  

11 to make myself better. And at that moment, I made the 12 : I will develop and follow a 

personal growth plan for my 13 .  

10-A confused迷惑 B informed通知  C pleased D hit 

11-A on loan贷款 B on purpose/deliberately故意地C on saleDon balance 

12-A comment B announcement声明  C decision D arrangement安排 

13-A life  B progress  C performance D investment 投资 

That night, I talked to my wife about my 14 with Kurt and what I had learned. I 15 her the 

workbook and tapes Kurt was selling. We 16 that Kurt wasn’t just trying to make a sale.  

He was offering a 17 for us to change our lives and achieve our dreams.  

14-A contact B conversation C negotiation协商 D argument争论 

15-A lent B sold  C showed  D offered 

16-A recalled B defined C recognized意识到；认可 D declared宣布announce/state/claim 

17-A tool B method to C way for  D rule 

Several important things happened that day. First, we decided to 18 the resources.  

But more importantly, we made a commitment承诺 to 19 together as a couple. From that day on, we 

learned together, traveled together, and sacrificed牺牲 together. It was a 20 decision. While too 

many couples grow apart, we were growing together.  

18-A provide  B buy  C give  D deliver 

19-A grow  B survive幸存 C move  D gather聚集 

20-A difficult B random随意的 C firm坚定的，公司 D wise 

DCDAB BDAAD BCABC CCBAD 

作业：第六次课题篇写完 
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